### Commonwealth of Massachusetts
#### Motor Vehicle Crash Police Report

**Date of Crash:** 06/29/2020  
**Time of Crash:** 1345  
**City/Town:** Wilmington  
**Police Use Only**  
**RMV Document Number:** 20-137-AC

### AT INTERSECTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route#</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Address #</th>
<th>Name of Roadway/Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38 N</td>
<td>MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>Name of Roadway/Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOT AT INTERSECTION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Route#</th>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Address #</th>
<th>Name of Roadway/Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129 E</td>
<td>LOWELL ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>Name of Intersecting Roadway/Street</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vehicle:** 1  
**Operator:**

**License #:** S64432525  
**State:** MA  
**DOB/Age:** 19  
**Lic. Class:** 19  
**Lic. Restrictions:** 20  
**CDL Endorsement:**  
**Operator:** SCIUCCO, MARY J  
**Address:** 14 HASTINGS RD  
**City:** WINCHESTER  
**State:** MA  
**Zip:** 01890-3859

**Insurance Company:** VERMONT MUTUAL INSURANCE

**Vehicle Action Prior to Crash:**

**Event Sequence:** 1  
**Most Harmful Event:** 1  
**Driver Contributing Code:** 4  
**Driver Distracted by:** 0

**Operator/Non-Motorist:**

**License #:** S51449840  
**State:** MA  
**DOB/Age:**  
**Lic. Class:** 19  
**Lic. Restrictions:** 20  
**CDL Endorsement:**  
**Operator:** KELLEY, BRANDON JAMES  
**Address:** 19 SPRINGWELL RD  
**City:** BILLERICA  
**State:** MA  
**Zip:** 01821-3027

**Insurance Company:** J.M GENERAL INSURANCE COMP

**Vehicle Travel Direction:** N  
**Citation # (If Issued):**

**Viol. 1:** Ch/Sec/Sub  
**Viol. 2:** Ch/Sec/Sub  
**Viol. 3:** Ch/Sec/Sub  
**Viol. 4:** Ch/Sec/Sub

**Operator:**

**See Above**

**Reg #:** BR1495  
**Reg Type:** PC  
**Reg State:** MA  
**Veh Year:** 2017  
**Veh Make:** Jeep  
**Veh Config:** 1

**Owner:** SCIUCCO, FIORE A  
**Address:** 14 HASTINGS RD  
**City:** WINCHESTER  
**State:** MA  
**Zip:** 01890-3859

**Veh Year:** 2005  
**Veh Make:** ACURA  
**Veh Config:** 1

**Owner:** KELLEY, JAMES DANIEL  
**Address:** 19 SPRINGWELL RD  
**City:** BILLERICA  
**State:** MA  
**Zip:** 01821-3027

**Vehicle Action Prior to Crash:**

**Event Sequence:** 1  
**Most Harmful Event:** 1  
**Driver Contributing Code:** 4  
**Driver Distracted by:** 0

**Operator/Non-Motorist:**

**Reg #:** 3EZ556  
**Reg Type:** PC  
**Reg State:** MA  
**Veh Year:** 2005  
**Veh Make:** ACURA  
**Veh Config:** 1

**Owner:** KELLEY, JAMES DANIEL  
**Address:** 19 SPRINGWELL RD  
**City:** BILLERICA  
**State:** MA  
**Zip:** 01821-3027

**Vehicle Action Prior to Crash:**

**Event Sequence:** 1  
**Most Harmful Event:** 1  
**Driver Contributing Code:** 4  
**Driver Distracted by:** 0

**Operator/Non-Motorist:**

**Reg #:** 3EZ556  
**Reg Type:** PC  
**Reg State:** MA  
**Veh Year:** 2005  
**Veh Make:** ACURA  
**Veh Config:** 1

**Owner:** KELLEY, JAMES DANIEL  
**Address:** 19 SPRINGWELL RD  
**City:** BILLERICA  
**State:** MA  
**Zip:** 01821-3027

**Vehicle Action Prior to Crash:**

**Event Sequence:** 1  
**Most Harmful Event:** 1  
**Driver Contributing Code:** 4  
**Driver Distracted by:** 0

### Additional Information:

- **Police Use Only**
- **RMV Document Number:** 20-137-AC
- **City:** Wilmington
- **State:** MA
- **Zip:** 01890-3859
- **Insurance Company:** VERMONT MUTUAL INSURANCE
- **Vehicle Action Prior to Crash:**
  - **Event Sequence:** 1
  - **Most Harmful Event:** 1
  - **Driver Contributing Code:** 4
  - **Driver Distracted by:** 0

- **Operator/Non-Motorist:**
  - **Reg #:** 3EZ556
  - **Reg Type:** PC
  - **Reg State:** MA
  - **Veh Year:** 2005
  - **Veh Make:** ACURA
  - **Veh Config:** 1
  - **Owner:** KELLEY, JAMES DANIEL
  - **Address:** 19 SPRINGWELL RD
  - **City:** BILLERICA
  - **State:** MA
  - **Zip:** 01821-3027
  - **Vehicle Action Prior to Crash:**
    - **Event Sequence:** 1
    - **Most Harmful Event:** 1
    - **Driver Contributing Code:** 4
    - **Driver Distracted by:** 0
  - **Operator/Non-Motorist:**
    - **Reg #:** 3EZ556
    - **Reg Type:** PC
    - **Reg State:** MA
    - **Veh Year:** 2005
    - **Veh Make:** ACURA
    - **Veh Config:** 1
    - **Owner:** KELLEY, JAMES DANIEL
    - **Address:** 19 SPRINGWELL RD
    - **City:** BILLERICA
    - **State:** MA
    - **Zip:** 01821-3027
    - **Vehicle Action Prior to Crash:**
      - **Event Sequence:** 1
      - **Most Harmful Event:** 1
      - **Driver Contributing Code:** 4
      - **Driver Distracted by:** 0
Crash Narrative:

V1 (Sciucco) traveling south on Main St & was stopped in the intersection RT.38 & RT.129 to make left turn to Lowell St. V1 opr stated she approached intersection w/ green arrow it turned to flashing yellow. Before turn, V2 (traveling north on Main St) entered intersection & collision occurred. V1 opr claimed she saw V2 approaching & was waiting for it to stop or pass before turning. Witness 1 stated V2 was speeding trying to beat the light. V2 opr (Kelley) stated he was approaching intersection & the light turned yellow. This indicates end of cycle in both directions. He did not feel he could stop in time entering intersection (30-40mph est). He reported no cars in front of him, & saw V1 in intersection before entering. He believed it was turning, & attempted to swerve away (and then into) when near head on collision occurred. V1 did not appear to have moved from its turning position & was facing straight at collision.

Witnesses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name (Last,First,Middle)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Statement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCIUCCO ANTHONY M</td>
<td>14 HASTINGS RD WINCHESTER MA 01890-3859</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Property Damage:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner (Last,First,Middle)</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>41-Type</th>
<th>Description of Damaged Property</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Truck and Bus Information:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration # (From Vehicle Section)</th>
<th>Carrier Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>St.</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Bus Use</th>
<th>US DOT #:</th>
<th>State Number</th>
<th>Issuing State</th>
<th>MC/MX/ICC #:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cargo Type Code</td>
<td>GVWR/GCWR</td>
<td>Interstate</td>
<td>Trailer Reg #:</td>
<td>Reg Type</td>
<td>Reg State</td>
<td>Reg Year</td>
<td>Trailer Length</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placard</td>
<td>Material 1 digit #</td>
<td>Material Name</td>
<td>Material 4 digit #</td>
<td>Release code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patrol Officer Richard DiPerri

Police Officer Name (Please Print) | Signature | ID/Badge # | Department | Precinct/Barracks | Date |
|----------------------------------|-----------|------------|-------------|-------------------|------|

173 | Wilmington Police Department | 06/30/2020 |

CBI-11-24-40
# Motor Vehicle Crash Police Report

## Commonwealth of Massachusetts

### Motor Vehicle Crash

#### Police Use Only
- **Date of Crash:** 07/01/2020
- **Time of Crash:** 06:38
- **City/Town:** Wilmington

#### Location

- **Route# Direction:**
  - Name of Roadway/Street:
- **Name of Intersection Roadway/Street:**
  - Also at Intersection with:

#### Not at Intersection:

- **Route# Direction:**
  - Address #:
  - Name of Roadway/Street:
  - Mile Marker or Exit Number:
  - Feet N S E W of Route # of Intersecting Roadway:

### Crash Report ID:
- **20-138-AC**

#### License # S84088271
- **Reg #:** T56926
- **Reg Type:** CO
- **Reg State:** MA

#### Operator
- **Name:** PAPAPORTFIOU, DEMETRI
- **Address:** 82 SWAIN RD
- **City:** WILMINGTON
- **State:** MA
- **Zip:** 01887-2862

#### Insurence Company
- ** Name:** THE COMMERCIAL INSURANCE CO

#### Vehicle Action Prior to Crash
- **Event Sequence:** 22 23 23 23
- **Type of Test:**
- **BAC Test Result:**
- **Susp. Alcohol:**
- **Susp. Drug:**
- **Towed from Scene:**

#### Driver Contributing Code
- **Driver Contributing Code:** 19 20 25

#### Driver Distracted by
- **Driver Distracted by:** 5 26

### Operator

#### Select

- **Vehicle:**
- **# Occupants:**
- **Hit/Run:**
- **Moped:**

---

**Note:** Additional fields and sections for detailed information on operators, non-motorists, and crash details are present in the document but are not fully transcribed here. The above information is intended to provide a clear and structured overview of the crash report's content.
Crash Narrative:

Vehicle 1 was travelling northbound on Swain Road. Vehicle 1 operator stated that they were putting their lunch box down on the passenger floor and took their eyes off the road and by the time he looked back at the road, he drifted off the road on the right side and struck the pole. Operator's vehicle suffered damage on the right side of the vehicle and was towed by Forrest. Operator had no injuries and signed a medical refusal.

The gutter at 31 Swain Road was ripped off the house along with the power and cable lines. Reading Municipal Light Department came out and reattached the lines to the home. The homeowner at 31 Swain was provided the Operator's information for damage to the gutter.